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of The Municipal ·officers 
of The T ow·n of 
NEW·C.A.StLE 
I \t I • 
.. 
.february ·28 · ~ 
·t'940 
. . . 
\ 
Together with toe ;W a:rrarit fa,.· the Annual Meet-
ing of the :f oW.n ··to· be· h'eld· in the Gymnasium 
''Mcm<I·ay, t!he l 'lth day of ·Ma·~:ch, ·1·940 
. . 
; "". ' " . 
I ' , , 
I ' 
' 
. . 
.. 
• 
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I '• 
The Lincoln Gounty News Print 
. Dam3Jriscotta, :U1:ah1e 
' ' I 
' ' 
. 
MUNlCI.P AL TOWN ·oF·F'JCERS, '1939 
lYioderator , . 
\'f\TILLI.A.l\1 L. FL YE 
T0\Vn Cle1·k 
ElVIlVIA H. WADE 
Dept~ty T<?\Vl1 Clerk 
BRYANT C. WADE 
·selectn1en, Assessors; Overseers 0f Poor and 
Fish Con1mittee · 1 . 
. . 
R. L. HODGKINS . . J. 0. HODGI{INS 
... 
C. lVI. ' NUNT 
Treasurer 
~TILLIAl\1 L. FL YE 
Tax Collector 
FRANK. l\1. DECKER 
Superintendent of Schools 
. ~L Y'fJNE AL.LEN 
Superintending· School Con1n1ittee 
.l?AUL Sl\1ITH\tVICK ARTHUR D. STETSON 
' 
. 
~ -
CLAYTON WEBB 
Truant Officer 
RA YlVI:OND L. HOPKINS 
Sealer of Weig-hts and l\1easures 
GEORGE W. SINGER 
Health Officer 
~ARTHUR D. STETSON 
Conste:-..,bles 
. , 
.-
~·tR:A:N:K =Nr. :r>'ECl{ER RAYMOND L. HOPKINS 
.. . 
Special Constable 
-ARTHUR D. STETSON 
.. \•, ... - ~ 
, . 
3 • I' 
Ceiil1eterJf Trustee 
C. F. DODGE (3 years) 
· · · Fire IB.spect0r of B uilclings 
RA YlVIOND L. HOPKINS 
Fire Wardens 
RALPI-I SPRAGUE JOHN REAY 
CHARLES W. DODGE 
Road Con1n1issioners 
RALPJ-I; SPRAGUE JOHN REA Y 
CHARLES W. DODGE 
PHbl~ic Weighers 
T. E . GAY ALVIN GROSS, JR. 
G. H. lVIELVILLE EDDIE LECOUR 
Surveyors of vV0od, Bark and Lun1ber 
J·OH·N l\1. PERE.JNS LEONARD P. BOYD 
JOSEPH B. SHATTUCK 
Election Clerks 
lVI:RS. DORA l\1cBRIDE l\1RS. EDNA V\lANING 
H. B. l\1ARSH 
BaHot Clerks 
Budg-et Con1n11ittee 
1 (For Three Years) 
FRANK V OSE 
CLARENCE CARNEY CHESTER CLARK: 
LEONARD P . BOYD 
( F 0r T wo Y ea1·s ) 
WILLIAl\1 L. FL YE FRED L. SHERMAN 
JOSEPH B. SI-IATTUCK 
(-For One Year) 
HAROLD o: PAGE JOHN ERSI{INY' 
CLAYTON ~TEBB 
• 
ASSESSORS' REPORT 
APPROPRIATIONS YEAR 1939 
Co1nn1on Schools $ 
Secondary Schools 
School Insurance 
S.chool Repairs 
Con1n1on Roads 
Drainage Special 
Repairs Bridg-es 
Sno\v Ren1oval, To·wn 
State Patrol and Sno"' 
State Aid Patrol 
MaintenaJ1Ce Third Class Road 
State Aid Construction 
Cutting Bushes 
Tarring Sb·eets 
Repairing- Side\valks 
Support of Poor 
Street Lights 
N e\vcastle Fire Co. 
l\1others' Aid 
Dan1ariscotta Library 
:Qa1nariscotta Mills Library 
Town Officer s 
Incidental Expense 
Interest on Notes and Bonds 
Sin~dng Fund · 
Amer ican Legion 
School Nursing, Dept. H . & W. 
Da1nariscotta-N e\vcastle Board of Trade 
.. ' 
E11trance to Glidd.en Street 
Special Resolve Road 
Discount on Taxes 
Interest Hustin Fund 
5,000 00 
3,600 00 
200 00 
600 00 
1,500 00 
500 00 
650 00 
1,300 00 
475 00 
320 00 
569 00 
533 00 
150 00 
400 00 
100 00 
3,500 00 
918 00 
500 00 
500 00 
150 00 
25 00 
1,450 00 
650 00 
700 00 
2,000 00 
30 00 
70 00 
100 00 
300 00 
50 00 
450 00 
45 00 
$27,335 00 
• 
I ' 
!i ( 
' 
5 
Deduct ed fr01n Town Treasury for 
Sink Fund 
Town Appropriation 
State Appropriation and Tax 
County Appropriat ion and Tax 
Overlay 
Con11nitn1ent 
Supplementary Tax 
Total Commitrnent 
254 Polls at $3.00 each, $762.00. 
Rate of Taxation, $.052. 
Real E st at e, r esident 
Real E state, non-resident 
Total Real E state 
P er sonal E state, r esident $65,145 00 
Personal E state, non-resident 16,551 00 
Total P er sonal 
Tota l Real E state and Personal 
Value of Land . $155,038 00 
Va lue of Building·s 404,298 00 
. 
2,000 00 
$25,335 oe 
5,178 31 
2,241 58 
$32,754 89 
1,340 77 
$34,095 66 
96 75 
$34,192 41 
$312,586 00 
246,750 00 
$559,336 00 
81,696 00 
$641,032 00 
$559,336 00 
TAXABLE ILVE STOCK AND POULTRY 
Horses, 48 
Covvs, 232 
Oxen, 10 
Three year olds, .17--
T\,io )~ear olds, 35 
Va lue $ 2,020 00 
8,920 00 
775 00 
600 00 
960 00 
6 
.Poultry, 3,755 
( . 
2,440 00 
$15,715 00 
EXElVIPT LIVE STOCI{ AND POULTRY 
Yearlings, 86 Value $ 860 00 
Sheep, 27 162 00 
S·wine, 6 118 00 
Poultry, 761 494 65 
$1,634 65 
OTHER PERSONAL PROPERTY 
1\tloney at Inter est $30,500 00 
; Stock in Trade 19,561 00 
S1na1l Boats 175 00 
1\!Iusical Instrun1ents 1,525 00 
Radios and Furniture 7,670 00 
Portable lVIills, 1 250 00 
Ltunber and vVood 2,880 00 
Gas Pumps 2,125 00 
Other Property 1,295 00 
Live Stock and Poultry broug·ht for\vard 
• 
I 
t 
Total An1ou nt Personal Property 
SELECTMEN'S REPORT 
HIGHWAY DIST. NO. 1 
Ralph Sprague, Ce1nm. 
.Appropriation 
Expenditures : 
Paid for Labor 
Paid for lVIaterial 
Paid for Trucks 
$281 70 
17 4@ 
200 90 
$65,981 00 
15,715 00 
$81,696 00 
$500 00 
$500 eo 
~ 
fl 
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I 
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HIGHWAY DIST. NO. 2 
John V\T. Reay, Conun. 
Appropriation 
Expendi ttu·es : 
I 
Paid for Labor 
Paid for l\1aterial 
Paid for T.rucks 
; 
$270 38 
22 05 
207 57 
HIGHWAY DIST. NO. 3 
Charles W. Dodge, Com.m. 
. . 
Appropriation . 
I 
Expenditures: 
Paid for Labor 
Paid for Material 
Paid for Trucks 
$216 67 
56 33 
227 00 
$500 00 
$50() 00 
. 
' I 
$500 00 
$500 00 
SPECIAL HIGHWAY DRAINAGE 
Appropriatio11 $500 00 
Dist. No. 1 
Ralph Sprague, Con1n1. 
' . 
Expendi hu·es : . I 
' I 
.. 
Labor Bills paid $ 68 41 
84 22 Culverts an<\1 l\1ateria:1 
Expenditures : 
. ' 
I . 
$152 63 
Drainage Dist. No. 2 
John W . Reay, Con1n1. 
Labor Bills paid 
DrHling- Ledg·es 
$ 81 89 
43 50 
Expenrutures : 
. $125 39 
D1·ainag-e Dist. No. 3 
e: vV. Dodg·e, Co1nn1. 
;yabor Bills paid : $1'70 67 
. . 
' ,. 
I 
' .... -:' 
.. 
' 
• 
Culverts 
Gravel 
8 
t13 ° ()5 
15 .t!5 
$229 77 
REPAIR OF BRIDGES 
Appropriation 
Expenditures : 
Labor 
lVIa terial 
Expended 
Balance 
$156 16 
367 89 
l\10THERS' AID 
Appropriation 
E~penditures : 
P aid State Treasurer 
o, 
0. 
Unexpended 
AlVIERICAN LEGION 
Ap.propl'ia tion 
Expenditures : 
Pajd Charle& 
Appropriation 
Expenditures : 
• 0 
SQ.ern1an, Treaso 
STATE TAX 
Paid State Treasurer 
COUNTY TAX 
Appropriation 
Expenditures: 
Paid John N. Glidden, Treas. 
Appropriation 
Expenditures : 
0 
SI NKING FUND 
Paid First Nc'ttional Bank 
$7 79 
$650 00 
524 05 
$125 95 
$500 00 
245 00 
$255 00 
$30 00 
$30 00 
$5,178 31 
$5,178 31 
$2,241 58 
$2,241 58 
$2,000 00 
$2,000 00 
Appropriation 
Expe1~ditures : 
9 
INTEREST 
Paid First National Bank 
Unexpended 
Appr0priation 
Expend1tl!lres : 
NEvVCASTLE FIRE CO. 
Paid F . l\1. Decker, Treas. $.3GO 00 
Paid Arthur Fish, Treas. 
pro ten1 200 00 
DAlVfARISCOTTA LIBRARY 
A pp1·o pr ia ti on 
Expenditures: 
Paid Leon A. Dodge, Tr&as. 
Refund fron1 State 
$700 00 
556 45 
$143 55 
$500 00 
$500 00 
$150 00 
$150 00 
12 50 
DA:NIARISCOTTA lVIILLS LIBRARY 
Appropriation $25 00 
Expenditures: 
P a] d Delia l\1. Hale, Treas. 
Refund f1·on1 State 
Appropdation 
Expenditures : 
' 
DISCOUNT ON TAXES 
Paid Harriett B. Decker, Coli. 
Overdrawn 
SPECIAL RESOLVE ROAD 
Appropriation-S~ate 
Bal. unexpended 1938-State . 
App1·opriated by To\vn 
-. 
Available 
$25 (i)O 
2 50 
$450 00'" 
531 29 
$81 29 
$1,000 00 
87 50 
50 00 
$1,137 50 
Expenditu1·es: 
Labor Bills paid 
Gravel 
Culvert 
lVIaterial 
10 
$1,009 48 
119 85 
52 87 
9 99 
1,192 19 
Overdra\Yll $54 69 
STATE AID ROAD CONSTRUCTION 
Appropriation-State $1,066 00 
U nexpended 1938- State 12 17 
Appropriated by To\\'11 533 00 
Available 
Expenditures : 
Labor Bills pa id 
Gravel and l\1ateria1 
$1,466 30 
140 27 
$1,611 17 
Unexpended $4 50 
UNil\1PROVED ROADS 
Appropriation 
Expenditures : 
Paid for Labor 
Paid for lVIaterial 
$363 80 
36 08 
$399 90 
399 88 
Unexpended $ 02 
CUTTING BUSHES ON IlVIPROVED ROADS 
Appropriation $150 00 
Expenditures : 
Paid for Labor $187 95 
Paid for Trucking 42 00 
229 95 
Overdravn1 $79 95 
1 
I 
i 
I 
• I 
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1 
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GLIDDEN STREET CORNER 
Appropriatjon $300 00 
Expenditures : 
P aid Leo Sidelinger, con-
!I . . 
tract 
Paicl for extra Labor and 
l\1aterial 
$174 99 
' I . 
J 
i 
l 
36 90 
Unexpended 
REP A[R OF SIDEWALKS 
Appro)J>riation 
Expenditures: 
Paid for Labor 
Paid for lV[aterial 
' 
Unexpended 
$81 83 
16 99 
211 89 
$88 11 
$100 00 
98 82 
. . $1 18 
THIRD CLASS ROAD CONSTRUCTION 
Appropriation $1,487 25 
Overdraft 1938 201 37 
Credit fron1 lV[aintenance Fund 
Available 
Expenditures: 
Paid for Labor 
Paid for l\1aterial 
$1,269 37 
172 65 
$1,285 88 
156 14 
$1,442 02 
$1,442 02 
lVIAINTENANCE THIRD CLASS 
Apll>ropriation 
Less inoney used for constructi(i)tl 
- .. 
Available 
$569 00 
156 1L1 
$412 86 
I 
' 
Expenditures: 
Paid for Labor 
Paid for 1\laterial 
Overdra·wn 
12 
$254 51 
158 55 
STREET LIGHTS 
Appropriation 
Expenditures: 
Paid Central lVIaine Power Co. 
TARRING TOWN STREETS 
Appropriabon 
Expendi ttn·es : 
Paid for Labor 
Paid for Material 
Overdrawn 
$183 82 
330 68 
TOWN DU1\1P 
To paid for Land 
To paid for Care of Dump 
Paid fron1 Treasury by vote of To·wn 
BOARD OF TRADE 
Appropriation 
Expenditures: 
Paid W. F. J elision, Treas. 
for advertising Ne,vcastle $50 00 
for help in Inforn1ation 
Dureau 50 00 
SNOW REl\10VAL-TOWN 
A p propria ti on 
Credit frorn State 
Available 
413 06 
$ 20 
$918 00 
$918 00 
$400 00 
514 50 
$114 50 
$275 00 
17 08 
$292 08 
$100 00 
$100 00 
$1,300 00 
1,113 73 
$2,413 73 
I 
I 
13 
Expend~i ttn·es : 
Labor 
Flowing and Sanding· 
TOV\' N AND STATE 
Expenditures : 
Paid for Plo,\ring and 
Sa,nd·ing 
$207 72 
288 72 
$ 496 44 
1,550 48 
U nexpended to date 
W.P.A. PROJECT 
Appropriation- 1938 Bal. 
Credit fron1 Fish l\1oney 
Expenditures : 
Trucks 
Gravel and M~terial 
Case ' "o1·ker and expense 
bill 
Sharpeni·ng· tools 
Balance 
$258 70 
208 96 
31 OQ 
7 50 
POOR RELIEF-TOWN 
Appropriation 
Credits received 
Ex pen d'i ttn·es : 
Howard Dodge 
Joe ClJnninghain 
.Se,vel1 'Valtz 
' Fred Potter 
.. $270 00 
338 72 
18 05 
65 65 
-""1.-.k. ... 
if }A 
,.,~ .. ~ 
2,046 92 
$366 81 
$ 300 eo 
700 00 
$1,000 00 
566 16 
$493 84 
$3,500 00 
614 81 
$4,114 81 
•. ~ 'lr' 
. 
$ 
·waiter Hasson 
John H. Reay 
Lester 1-I. V 1nal 
Henry Spear 
l\irs. Latn·a Wee}(s 
Paul Jacobs 
l\irs. Frank Vinal 
A1nasa Bryant 
Andrew Dray 
Ha:n·y Sidelinger 
Stanley Hatch 
Violet 1\'f. Bryant 
14 
32 09 
17 20 
1 20 96 
184 00 
9 91 
95 42 
15 00 
112 70 
47 25 
9 75 
5 00 
70 00 
.VETERAN'S AID 
V eteran No. 1 $292 07 
Veteran No. 2 50 93 
Veteran No. 3 596 56 
POOR IN OTHER TOvVNS 
8xpcnd itures: 
0 live 1-Iunton 
Albert Pottle 
David B . Hall 
Everett Trask 
Roy Cunning-han1 
George Thurber 
Georg·e Tibbetts 
treedy supplies 
Lodg·ing· traYelers 
$ 83 00 
213 82 
458 24 
139 25 
25 65 
21 16 
4 50 
16 50 
8 15 
STATE RELIEF 
Jonathan ~'foody $126 10 
R ecei ved fron1 State 
Bertha Hisrg·ins $201 96 
Received f ron1 State 
$ 1 311 70 
939 56 
970 2'/. 
126 10 
201 96 
i 
_l 
;: 
i 
. 
f i -
I 
15 
BUREAU OF SOCIAL WELFARE 
Expended 
Total expended 
Balance 
538 29 
$4,087 88 
$26 93 
CREDITS POOR RELIEF-'TOWN 
Violet lVL Bl·yant, ·in full $ 70 00 
Stanley Hatcn~ hi full 5 00 
ToV\rn of Nobleboro, in · full to Feb. 3 139 25 
City of Portland, Geo. T]bbetts, in full 4 50 
Geo. B. Thurber, in · part 10 00 
CREDITS STATE RELIEF 
Due frOJn State, 1938, lVfoody $ 40 00 
Expended 1939, .1\'Ioody 126 10. 
Received fron1 State 
Due fron1 State, 1938, 
H i&·gii1s 
Expended, 1939, Higgins 
Received fr01n State, Higgins 
Balance due fron1 State 
$166 10 
$ 45 61 
·2Q1 96 
$247 57 
INCIDENTAL EXPENSES 
Appropriation 
Credits 
Expendi turcs : 
Printing 
Postage and Teleph0ne 
Reco1·di ng Deeds 
Town Bo·ol(s 
Town Supplies 
. . 
$134 71 
48 5L! 
146 43 
84 12 
55 58 
166 10 
219 96 
$614 81 
$27 61 
$ 650 00 
768 63 
$1,418 63 
I I 
j 
• 
16 
Voting: Booths 
Traveling Expense 
Treasurer's and Collector's 
Bonds 
Vital Statistics 
Legal Service 
Culverts 
lVfiscellaneous 
61 25 
18 5£! 
45 00 
16 00 
155 50 
116 01 
191 78 
CJ'edit Refund, Cu lvert. 
$1,073 46 
52 87 
Balance 
ALBERT HUSTON FUND 
Albert Huston Fund 
Interest 
_/i ppropriati on 
Exp~nditures 
Balance 
TOVvN OFFICERS 
Appropriation 
Expenditure. : , 
Bal. 193 Con1mission 
Selectn1en 
Supt. of Schools 
Treasurer 
School Comn1ittee 
Health Officer 
Election and Ballot Clerks 
rrax Collector's com1n. 1939 
$ 49 96 
550 00 
341 68 
100 00 
24 00 
25 00 
12 00 
346 31 
1,020 59 
$398 04 
$1,000 00 
198 42 
45 00 
$1,243 42 
75 01 
$1,168 41 
Sl,450 oo 
Auditor, 1938 
Tovvn Clerk 
10 00 
75 00 
1,533 95 
Ovedrawn $83 95 
Respectfully subn1itted, 
R. L. HODGI{INS, 
J. 0 . HODGKINS, 
C. 1\1. HUNT, 
Select1nen of N evvcastle . 
. 
NEW~ASTLE AND NQBhE~ORO ~ISH·ERY 
ACCOUNT, 1939 . 
EXPENDITURES 
Repah·s : 
Lumber 
Cement 
Paper, etc. 
Stove pipe 
Labor 
Total 
Taking Fish, etc. : 
Nets 
Bows 
Insurance 
Rent, lV[aine Centl'aJ R . R. 
Trucking 
Labor 
Loan, with interest 
Total 
Watching Strean1 : 
Sundays 
Nights 
Total 
- ~ ·. 
$ 7· 83 
17 50 
45 00 
10 00 
59 08 
437 63 
405 33 
$ 22 80 
198 00 
$ 50 50 
1 60 
9 76 
1 00 
112 65 
$175 51 
982 37 
220 80 
I 
Shingling : 
Shingles 
Nails, chalk, etc. 
Lumber 
Labor 
Total 
Salaries : 
Agents 
Accountant . 
Total 
18 
$112 00 
14 99 
16 45 
120 40 
$140 00 
70 00 
Total all expenditures 
RECEIPTS 
2,999 bbls. Packed Fish at 
$1.15 bb1. 
Fish sold by check 
Loan fr01n Bank 
Total l'eceipts 
$3,448 85 
211 47 
400 00 
263 84 
210 00 
$1,852 52 
4,060 32' 
Net Proceeds $2,207 80 
One-half to Newcastle $1,103 90 
One-half to Nobleboro $1,103 90 
DELIA 1\1. HALE, Accounta11t. 
R . L. HODGKJNS, Agent for Newcastle. 
S. W. HANCOCK, Agent for Nobleboro. 
TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT FOR 1939 
HARRIETTE B. DECI{ER, COLLECTOR 
Con1mibnent for 1939 $34,095 65 
Supplementary 96 75 
Total 
Paid W. L. Flye, Treas. 
::(uncollected 
Abatements 
$29,059 49 
4,058 73 
542 89 
$34,192 40 
• I 
' I 
19 
. ' 
Discounts 531 29 
... $34,192 4~ 
Excise Tax for year 1939 $1,64~ · 66 
Paid .Vol. L. Flye, Treas." $l,646 66 
DETAIL OF UNCOLLECTED TAXES ' FOR 1939 
. . 
Fri.tz Bergquist $ 40 
Stuart Bryant 112 20 
Frank Baird 3 12 
A1nasa Bryant 
El.len Bail'd 
Robert Bald\vin 
E. P .. Cunninghan1· 
· C. ' Villis Clark 
.~ . Frank Chase 
P erley Cn.1n1n1ett 
I 
. Artell Cookson 
N. N. Can1pbeN 
Chas. W. Dodge 
Austilil Dodg·e 
A. H. Dodge 
Henry Dodge, Heirs 
Carrie Dodg·e, Hei1:s 
Roscoe Dodge 
Carroll Dinsn1ore 
:i\1errill Dodge 
Austin & Ross Dodge 
Ray1nond F. En1erson 
C. Winter Erskine 
W. H . En1erson, Heirs 
John M. Glidden 
George Genthner 
Harold Gross 
J an1 es F . Hall 
Charles E. J:Iag-g-ett 
C. Vol. Hassan 
Vl . D. H assan 
' . 
l •. 
I •I 
. . 
.. . 
33 86 
4.6 80 
3 00 
1 04 
131 02 
I 
.3 :38 
. 
8 12 
17 04 
53 5.6 
4 90 
3 38. 
63 18 
46 80 
8 32. 
55 38 
1 (:i(3 
11 ~lG 
46 8~ 
4 82 
.52 00 
. '31 20 
135 2G 
3 ()0 
' 
3 00 
41 6·<» 
) 
110 3~ 
o I 
18 2(} 
16 Offi 
F . J. Hanna 
Beatrice E. Hilton 
l\1ilford Hatch 
Stanley Hatch 
Harry E . Hag-ar 
Orlando Hall, H eirs 
Archie Hassan 
S. B. J ones 
A. V.l . l{ennedy 
Edward J. Lh1coln 
Abbie Lincoln, Heirs 
Fred Lines . 
Mrs. Ida Littlejohn 
Fred Lynch 
John S. Lynch'· 
Leslie B. McB1·ide 
Hug-h S. Newell 
lVIanrice B. Newell 
B. F. Nieder 
Alice L. Oliver, Heirs 
Clar a A. Perkins 
Geor g-e Pottle 
Fred Potter 
l\1:aurice Pott le 
Hall Potter 
Terrence J. Pettee 
l\1aurice W. Roscoe 
Charles W. Reay 
J ohll H . Reay 
Lee Reed 
Arthur B. Sn1ith 
Seward Stni th, Ifeirs 
Ar thur B. Stetson 
W. L. Shattuck 
Stell a Stevens 
Walter Stevens 
20 
· ··..;~ 
• 
• 
., 
.. 
., 
,. 
. 
I I <-
38 36 
41 60 
3 52 
71 
44 60 
39 00 
1 30 
3 90 
48 62 
17 16 
70 50 
4 04 
98 80 
6 12 
62 40 
16 00 
21 44 
70 
55 78 
31 20 
28 60 
6 82 
3 50 
28 54 
4 36 
91 40 
62 
10 80 
8 20 
20 80 
59 02 
62 40 
29 13 
4.:') i> 36 
2'' D 40 
.;') 
u 78 
I 
-' 
I! 
~ 
( 
l 
I 
·! 
.John A. Siegars 
Paul V\T. Stevens 
I 
I 
I 
21 
I . 
!I Ernest Siegars 
, : Arbor Day Sidelinger 
Harry W. Sidelinger 
Dahiel J . S1nith 
Stacy Sin1n1ons 
Ralph Sn1i·th 
H. J. 'Trask 
Richard 'l""ttkey 
John W. Verney 
Frank Weeks, Hei:t·s 
l\IIary A. W oedbridg·e 
Arthur C. Westcott 
Sewall C. Waltz 
Lillian l\1. Wynn 
Rayn10nd WiUia1ns 
Guy Burnham 
Mary Berger 
Ral.wh Bryant 
NON-RESIDENT 
Ozre K. Brya.n t, IIeirs 
S. S. Bartlett 
Herbert Cu.nninghan:}., Heirs 
JVIHton H. Pl~um1ner 
J. Lester Hankins 
Abbie B. Connor, Heirs 
Leslie A. Cannon 
,Luther C1·0mv;rell 
Lester Cunningham 
Lester Cunning-ham 
W. S. Dolan 
Maurice Day 
Dan1ariscotta-Newcastle Water Ca. 
Denne}]y Advertising Co. 
First N atjenal Bank of Damariscotta 
3 00 
j 4 02 
3 00 
4 40 
4 82 
3 00 
I 
' 3 00 
3 78 
18 60 
3 00 
28 50 
26 (!)@ 
87 56 
4 42 
, 18 60 
11 36 
3 78 
16 20 
13 00 
13 OQ 
9 10 
74 10 
15 60 
7 8@ 
33 80 
29 90 
36 40 
10 40 
93 60 
31 20 
57 20 
7 80 
484 38 
5 20 
104 0@ 
1\1argaret Fernald 
Arthur .Gove 
Lester F. H all 
-George Huff 
W illia1n Hiscock 
Harry Hall 
.Saul H . H ayes 
Alice P . Locke 
J an1es C. l\1adigan 
F. H. l\1osher 
E . R. Noyes 
. i 
' I 
Augustus S. Nelson 
Fannie Pottle 
'Genevieve Safford 
Ernest B. W eeks, H eirs 
i \ fred W ickstr01n 
.::: Paid since closing 
Total 
UNPAID TAXES FOR 1938 
F. l\1. Decker, Collector 
1.939 Bala nce 1938 Taxes 
Collected 
Abatements 
IJncollected 
'Frank Baird 
·Atnasa Bryant 
-E. P. Cunninghan1 
'Eldred Cunningha,m 
·.Frank Chase 
·,P erley Crun1n1ett 
Rober t CarnpbeU 
N. N. Can1pbell 
~~lonzo H. Dodg·e 
$157 51 
19 51 
203 14 
46 80 
13 00 
20 80 
10 40 
13 00 
18 20 
80 60 
21 60 
57 20 
20 80 
46 80 
5 20 
20 80 
52 00 
10 40 
64 20 
176 23 
$4,058 73 
$380 16 
$380 16 
$ 6 18 
8 ·so 
7 42 
12 27 
1 18 
3 87 
3 00 
18 02 
80 
" 23. 
B. E . Dodg'e 
Henry Dodge 
H erman Doqge 
Fred B. Dunn , 
Mrs. B. W. l{aJlt I• 
Raymond F. Emerson 
Harold Francis 
John M. Glidden, Jr. 
Harold Gross 
Albert ·Gordon 
F . J. Hanna 
:Harry E. Ha~·ari' 
John l\1cCurda· 
lV[aurice B. NeweU 
Hall Potter 
Terrence Pettee 
Maurice W. Roscoe 
Charles W .. Reay 
John H. Reay 
John Sieg-ars 
Harry ;Sideljnger 
Stacy Simmons 
H. J. Trask 
Richard Tukey 
)\1ary A. Wood bridg·e 
Ernest Sieg-ars 
H enry Wyman 
Sewall C. Waltz 
Clarence P. Wynn 
• 
Raym0nd Wil'liams 
Artell Cookson 
Total 
UNPAID TAXES FOR 1937 
F . 1\II. Decker , Collector 
1939 Balance 1937 Taxes 
. 
' i 
18 55 
3 80 
3 0@ 
4. 06 
1 (}6 
4 06 
3 00 
3 00 
3 ~00 
2 91 
8 30 
26 55 
1 04 
75 
3 00 
3 00 
6 62 
3 97 
Ll 38 
3 00 
1 OG 
. 8 12 
3 00 
3 00 
4 ·(;)8 ' 
3· 00 
1 85 
3 00 
2 88 
80 
4 '32 
$203 14 
J 
$341 86 
Cellected 
Abatements 
=:~ uncollected 
Frank Baird 
An1asa Bryant 
E. P . Cunningham 
N. N . Can1pbell 
Pe[ley Crt11111nett 
Rodney Ca1npbel1 
Leslie A. Cann:on 
A. H. Dodge 
Hern1an Dodge 
Raymond F. Emerson 
Harold Francis 
C. W. Hassan 
W. D. Hassan 
F. J. Hanna 
Harry E. Hagar 
John H. Reay 
vV. L. Shattuck 
John Si egars 
Stacy Silntnons 
Ernest Siegars 
Harry 'Si4elinger 
H. J. Trask · 
Lest er H. Vina l 
Bryant C. Wade 
l\1ary A. Woodbridge 
Henry Wy n1an 
Howard E . Wright 
Cecil V{l'igh~ 
Ho,vard E. Wright, Jr.-
Arthur C. \¥ estcott 
Clarence P. V\Tynn 
24 
$ 83 49 
40 80 
217 57 
$341 86 
$ 4 62 
1 60 
10 80 
25 38 
7 05 
3~ 
3 00 
58 61 
3 00 
7 59 . 
3 00 
2 43 
1 35 
11 37 
6 24 
45 
6 75 
'3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
25 
3 00 
7 18 
2 70 
--
5 13 
12 96 
1 35 
1 53 
93 
' J 
; 
.., 
j 
... 
I 
• j 
I 
Claire 1\1ae Wood 
Alton Libby 
. 
r I 
~5 . 
I 
*Transferred from Lieris-J. B. Shattuck 
UNPAID TAXES FOR 1936 
F. M. Decker, C0nect0r 
1939 Balance 1936 Taxes · ' 
· CoUected . 
Al!>a.telDents 
Uncollected ' 
Fritz Bergquist ' 
Frank Baird 
E . P. Cunning·ham 
N . N . Campbell 
Luther E. Cal'ney 
1VIanfred Dodge Dev. 
B. E. Dodge 
.. 
Rayh1ond F. En1ers0n 
W. D. Hassan 
C. W. Hassan 
, . :'\ \ .. . 
Mil:fJord · Hatch 
, ' . 
Stan ley Hatch 
.. . . 
Geo1~g-e .. C. Jones 
' ) . ~ 
:ij. B. l\'1ar sh 
John H. Reay 
W. L. Shattuck 
John Sieg-ars 
Ernest Sieg·ars 
W. F. Savag-e 
J ehn R. Turner -
Bryant C. Wade 
. . 
$ 48 4!9 
'2@ ' 17 . 
212 88 
' ' 
. . . 
... . 
·i 
\ 
. . . 
•, 
. . 
.... 
. . 
I • ·:~. . 
50 
10 80 
$217 57 
97 74 
$315 31 
. ' 
$~81 54 
$28i 54 
$ 2 29 
7 42 
11 18 
43 42 
:9 02 
5 20 
8 60 
·8 72 
1 G4 
2 34 
3 GO 
. 49 
·34 80 
7 3'9 
' 24 
4 72 
3 00 
3 00 
14 90 
-3 oe 
4 30 
Marry A. Woodbridge 
. 
Henry Wyman 
Ho\vard E . Wright 
Lester H. Vinal 
Abbie Connor, Heirs 
Victor E. Reeves 
Total 
26 
. . 
· UNCOLLECTED TAXES-1935 
G.eorge W. Singer, .Co11ector 
1939 B~lance 1935 Taxes 
Collected 
Aba.ted 
Balance 
$15 77 
66 73 
Unpaid Person and Po1l-~935 
Ft~ank Baird 
E. P. Cunningham 
Frank Chase 
Roscoe Dodge 
Ft'ank Dodg·e 
Raymond Emerson 
JI. L. Durgin 
Harold Francis 
Chas. Haggett 
Raymond Hall 
Beatrice Hilton 
;1\'lilford Hatch 
E. J: Lincoln 
H. S. Newell 
. 
Wm; Oliver 
Geo. Pottle 
.Arthur Smith 
W. L. Shattuck 
Paul Schroeder 
•' 
. . 
.. . 
. . 
.. 
. . 
• I 
6 3·4 
2 15 
9 50 
1 82 
i2 40 
2 60 
$212 88 
$351 53 
82 50 
~269 03 
$ 4 15 
9 82 
2 30 
. . 
69 
1 64 
7 60 
3 69-
3 00 
2 99' 
3 00 
2 30 
3 00 
-3 00 
3 45 
3 00 
3 25 
7 13 
8 52 
3 oo-
. \Valter Stevens 
John Siegars 
Sta.cy Simmons 
Howard ~'right 
Geo. Watson ~ 
Thon1as Yarbrough 
27 
Unpaid Re.al Estate-!l.935 
Guy B urnhan1 
Perley Crum1nett 
Walter Hassan 
C. W. Has~an 
H. J. Trask 
Ralph Bryant 
S. S. ~artlett 
E·.- B. "vVe-eks 
UNCOLLECTED TAXES-1934 
Georg·e W. Singer, .Collector 
1939 Balance 1934 Taxes 
' 
Collected 
Abated 
Balance 
$131 19 
72 08 
Unpaid Personal and Poll-1934 
Frank Baird 
Hennan Dodge 
N. N . . Campbell 
E. P: Ghadbourne 
. Ra:ymond En1erson 
Rayn1orid H~ll · - -· 
Lester Hassan 
A. W. Kennedy 
. . . 
6'g. 
1 15· 
3 OOl 
5 75· 
9 89· 
7 18 
$103 19 
$ 27 60 . 
4 84 
11 5@ 
16 10 
. 13 80 
13 80 
69 00 
9 20 
$165 84 . 
$1,109 25 
203 27-
$905 98· .. 
$ ·· 4 02 
. 3 00 
20 34 
51 61 
6 83 
3 00 
· 3 ·00 
2 32 
\ 
::Niorgan Krah 
Austin Lailer 
H. S. N e\vell 
Maurice Pottle 
Chas. Pendleton 
A. B. Smith 
Stacy Simmons 
Jolin · Siegars 
Walter Stevens 
Robert Wood 
T. E . Yarbroug·h 
28 
Unpaid Real Estate-1934 
S. S. Bartlett 
Est. B. Cunningham 
N. N.' Campbell 
F. F. Dodge 
Est. l\1anfred Dodge 
E st. W. H. En1erson 
vValter Hassan 
C. W. Hassan 
Orlando or Ray Hall 
. ... 
l\1Hford· Hatch 
John G. Lynch 
H. S. Newell 
AlJce Oliver 
~1aurice Pottle 
Arthur B. Smith 
Est. Se,vard Sntith 
W. L. Shattuck 
Stacy Sim1nons 
H. G. Trask 
Frank Vveeks, Heirs 
B. C. Wade 
.. . 
Geo. L. Watson .· 
1 04 
300 
530 
2 65 
3 00 
13 20 
74 
3. 00 
3 76 
4 02 
11 16 I 
$98 99 1 I 
I 
$ 18 00 
32 40 
51 00 • 
I 
48 73 ~ 
1 51 00 
.1 
- 30 60 
12 75 
17 85 
38 25. 
3 00 
61 ' 20' 
42 96 
30 60 
9 79 
25 02 
61 20 
28 81 
1 20 
15 30 
25 50 
28 05 
5 81 
.. . I 
I q 
: 
: 
29 
Robt. Wood 
T. E. Yarbroug·h 
Non-Residents 
Ralph B1·yant 
Guy Burnhan1 
C. W . . Dodg-e 
A1~tl'hn· Gove 
Lester Hall 
Est. E. R. Noyes 
Est. E. B. 'Veeks 
' . 
' UNPAID TAXES FOR 1933 
F. ~1. Decker, Collector 
1939 Balance 1933 Taxes 
Collected 
Abate1nents 
U nco11ccted 
Qlidden Bryant, Heirs 
E. P:. Cunni.ng-ham . 
N: N.: Carnpmell 
Frank Chase 
E . P. Chadbourne 
E~dred Cunning·ham 
B. E. Dodg·e 
~ay1nond F. E1nerson 
IHilford Hatch 
A. l{uben 
H. B. Marsh 
Charles Pendleton 
1\1a urice W~ Roscoe 
'Valter Stevens 
$ 34 29 
60 28 
228 49 
.. ·~ 
~:..1 
.t...,, ) 
,. . .,  
.. :-. ,., 
90 
18 99 
$658 91 
$ 15. 30 
40 80 
6 28 
15 30 
20 4:0 
48 80 
1 20 
$148 08 
$323 06 
$323 06 
$ 80 25 
8 87 
2 82 
5 25 
11 32 
7 43 
. 73 42-
6 6() 
1 87 
2 47 
7 05 
3 00 
4 35 
4 35 
John Siegars 
Ernest Siegars 
Lester H. Vinal 
Total 
·uNPAID TAXES FOR 1932 
F . IVL Decke1', Collector 
1939 Balance 1932 Tax~s 
Collected 
Abatements 
Uncollected 
Sanford S. Bartlett 
E. ~ ... CuD'Iling;Ha:m: ... --
. . . 
Eldred ·cYnrlingpam, bal."' · · 
-· .. ~· Bessie Cunn.in=g·ham,- Heirs - · 
N. N. Camp~ell 
!' · .. · Milford Hatch, bal. 
Frank Jacobs 
Peter Littlejohn 
Alice Oliver, E st. 
Charles P endleton 
Walter Stevens 
Stacy Simmons 
Ernest Siegars 
~Lester H. Vinal, bal. 
Ira J. Oliver, lleirs 
Total 
$ 16 4.6. 
29 45 
303 42 
) . UN·PAID TAXES FOR 19'31 
. . 
. . 
F . 1VL .Decker, Collector 
1939' Balance 1931 Taxes 
Collected 
Abatetnents 
$ 21 4~ 
21 40 
2 7(} 
3 00 
3 74 
$228 49 
$349 33 
$349 33 
$ 36 48 
17 67 
15 7Q-
lll 60 
11 8;1 
2 45 
8 81 
4~ 18 
27 90 
3 00 
7 18 
3 00 
3. 00 
3 64 
6 98 
$303 42 
$283 88 
Uncollected 
Sanford S. Bartlett 
N. N. Can1pbell 
E. P. Cunning-ham 
F. J. Hanna 
Alice L. Oliver, Heirs 
Charles Pendleton · 
John Siegars 
Ernest Siegars 
Atlantic l\1otor Co. 
H erbert c·unn~ngham 
Ii'a J. Oliver, Heirs 
I 
Total 
241 00 
.· 
UNPAID TAXES FOR 1930 
_ F . l\1. Decker, Collector · 
1939 Balance 1930 Taxes 
t • 
Collected 
Abatements 
Uncollected 
Sanford S. Bartlett 
N. N. Ccxmpbell 
F. J. Hanna 
John Sieg·ars 
Total 
$ 9 76 
11 32 
58 41 
UNPAID ·.TAXES FOR 1929 
·. .. . F . lVI. Decker, .Collector 
1939 Balance '1929 Taxes 
CoiiEict ed' · ·- · 
Abatements 
$ 5 95 
12 60 
' : 
$283 88 
. 
$ 44 75 
20 00 
27 50 
3 00 
15 00 
5 00 
5 25 
3 00 
95 00 
15 6o 
7 50 .· 
. 
$241 00 . 
. 
. . 
$.79 ,, 
I 
$7~,; 
·$45 «6 
5 76 
3 00 
3 69 
$58 41 
$71 24 
32 
Uncollected 52 69 
Sanford S. Bartlett 
Ernest Sieg·ars 
J ohn Siegars 
.· 
Total 
UNPAID TAXES FO.R .1928 
F . M.-Decl<er, ColJector 
193~ Balance 1928 Taxes 
Collected $ 7 37 
Abatements 14 11 
Uncollected 47 33 
Sanford S. Bartlett 
John Siegars 
Total 
~-. 
$71 24 
$45 24 
05 
7 40 
$52 69 
$68 81 
$68 81·. 
$40 10 
7 23 
$47 33 
t , • • .. 
' 
• 
1 
i ' 
j .• TREASU-RER'S REPORT 
• 
I RECEIPTS I Balance on hand, (February 28, 1939) $ 5,012 13 
F or 1939 taxes : 
Cash $29,059 49 
Tax discounts 531 29 
Abaten1ents 542 89 
For Taxes for years prior to 1939 : 
Cash $618 98 
Abaten1ents 368 45 
For tax deeds : 
Cash $183 13 
Abatements 322 06 
For tax liens : 
Cash, liens $1,408 98 ::: 
lien fees 64 79 
Abate1nent and fee 3 80 
I 
Excise taxes : 
1939 $908 17 
1940 738 49 
Te1nporary loans 
Delia lVL · Hale, Accountant Ale"vive ac-
count 
Dog- tax 
F ees and Licenses 
Charity credits 
Miscellaneous inc01ne 
--
Fron1 -the State of lVIaine : 
Highways 
School Fund 
$5,679 87 
2,251 00 
30,133 67 
987 43 
505 19 
1,477 57 
1,646 66 
5,000 00 
1,103 90 
149 00 
9 eo 
267 32 
76 02 
Railroad, Tel. & Tel. tax . 35• 92 • • . . 
Bank Stock tax 149 61 
Dog- tax r efund 94 03 
Charities 386 06 
· Library 15 00 
8,611 49 
\ 
$54,979 38 
EXPENDITURES 
Pa id War.rants 1 to 61, 
. inclusive $50,610 94 
Balance on hand (Feb-
ruary 27, 1940) 4,368 44 
$54,979 38 
RESOURCES 
Tax Deeds Tax Liens 
1928 $ 19 67 
1929 207 25 
1930 144 70 
1931 577 16 
·1' • 
1932 558 89 
1933 908 78 J 
1935 $ 723 58 ~ 
1936 345 94 787 08 
1937 2,117 22* 
1938 2,610 71 
$2,742 41 $6,238 59 $ 8,981 00 
Sinking· Fund $2,000 00 
Interest 31 79 
2,031 79 
Uncollected taxes 5,623 66 
Due from State of Maine : 
For Porcupine Bounty $ 19 50 
Fo1· Poor Account 27 61 
For Sno\V Ren1oval 578 10 ~ .~ 
For Old Ag-e Assistat:tce 392 32 
Due fr01n the Tov,rn of Jefferson, Poor 
Account 
]Vfa.terial on hand 
:Balance in Treasury 
1,017 ' 53 
25 65 
63 14 
$17,142 77 
4,368 44 
$22,111 21 
::: Note: In addition to the receipts for liens, $97.7 4 
. ' 
has been transfer1·ed fron1 the lien account to the 
uncollected tax account. 
Serial Notes 
LIABILI'l'IES 
TRUST ACCOUNT 
ALBERT HUSTON FUND 
Principal 
Acctu11ulated Incorne 
:Paid out upon ordel' of Selectn1en 
Balance, Febr uary 27, 1940 
$12,000 00 
$l,OCO 00 
243 42 
$1,243 42 
75 01 
$1,168 41 
SUMMARY OF BA.LANCES 
Ov~r Balance 
·To·wn Officers $ 83 95 $ 
. 
Discount Taxes 81 29 
Roads, Conunon 7 79 
3rd Class lVfaintenance 20 
Bushes 79 95 
Tarring· Stree!~ 114 50 
Roads-Special Resolve 54 69 
Incidentals 398 04 
36 
Glidden Street Improve1nent 
Poor Account 
Mother's Aid 
Con1mon Schools 
Secondary Schools 
Insurance 
School Repairs 
Bridg-es 
Snow· 
State Aid-Patrol 
State Aid-Road Cons. 
Side,valks 
I11terest 
W.P.A.-Road 
Old Ag-e Assistance 
U nin1p1·oved Road 
Net Unexpended Balance 
$ 422 37 
$2,426 49 
$2,848 86 
• • • • • 0 
. 
88 11 
26 .93 
255 00 
168 54 
169 47 
53 95 
161 34 
125 95 
366 81 
5 90 
4 60 
1 18 
143 55 
493 84 
385 55 
10 
$2,848 86 
$2,848 86 
I have examined the books of the Selectmen, Col-
lectors and Treasurer and find them complete and cor-
rect. All receipts and expenditures are properly re-
corded and reflect the true condition of the To,vn. 
JOHN N. GLIDDEN, Auditor. 
\ 
N a·Ine 0f Fui1d 
Ach0rn, Clara B . 
Achorn, Edgar 0. 
Averill, WiHard & Rebecca 
Baker, \¥. l\1aurice 
Belcher 
Bray, lVfary E . 
Br0,vn, Lucy 
Can111>be·H-Len0x 
Carney, F . L. 
C1iff0rd, J . D .. 
D0<ilg-e, Aaa A. 
D0dge, Isaac 
Donnell, Susan 
Farnsv;rorth 
Fisher, Julius 
Fl¥e, A1110s 
Flye, Annie S. 
Gates, Helen "V. 
Haggett, Eben & Eleanor 
I-I a }I], Austin 
Han, Elijah· 
Hussey, Guy W. 
. . 
Jackson, Isaac M. 
I{ennedy, Lau!Va A. 
J{ennedy, R01Dert 
Leight0n, EHa 
Leig·hton, Joseph 
Lenox, Tho1nas 
Li,ncoln Cen1etery 
Mcintyre, H. 
lVIahoney, Alfred "V. 
l\1Ialioney, G. C. 
Princi·pal 
$ 500 00 
5Q@ 06 
100 00 
100 00 
50 00 
25 oe 
35 eo 
100 00 
100 00 
150 00 
200 00 
450 00 
25 oe 
300 00 
100 00 
1,00o eo 
100 00 . 
150 00 
10G <!>0 
10(j) 0(!) 
2@0 00 
1,.000 . 00 
200 ~0 . 
100 0@ 
360 60' 
150 00 
20D 00 
300 0@ 
100 00 
50.0: 00 
100 00. 
1939 
Interest 
$ 7 52 
7 52 
1 50 
5@ 
74 
38 
52 
1 50 
1 50 
2 25 
1 50 
6 77 
50 
38 
4 51 
1 50 
15 05 
1 50 
2 25 
1 50 
1 50 
3 01 
15 05 
3 (i)l 
1 5G 
5 42 
2 25 
3 (i)il. 
2 25 
1 56 
3 75 
1 50 
lVIulTa 'r Lavinia 
._, ' 
Packard, T . H. 
Paine, J oseph. 
Preble, D. S . 
T01nlinson, Percy L. 
Weeks, lVIelrose 
\¥hitehouse 
\¥ilson, George A. 
\iVisen1an, Thornas 
150 00 
25 00 
131 00 
100 00 
50 00 
200 00 
100 00 
100 00 
25 00 
$8,276 60 
3 01 
3& 
1 96 
1 50 
43 
3 01 
1 50 
1 50 
38 
$116 81 
The interest, as indicated above, has been paid to 
the Trustees of the Cetnetery Trust Funds. 
\¥ILLIAl\i L. FLYE, Treasurer. 
NEvVCASTLE CEl\1ETERY TRUSTEES' REPORT 
During the year 1939 the \vork of caring for the 
ce1neteries and individual lots, for \vhich T1·ust Funds 
ha,-e been established, was carried on as in the past. 
Dul'ing the yenr there have been established five ne"~ 
funds ·as follows : 
N a1nc of Fund For the care of 
Sheepscot Cen1etery : 
Baker, \V. lVIaLn·ice-Thon1as Baker Lot 
1\IIahoney, Alfred Vv.-General care of 
Cen1etery 
Glidden Street Cen1etery: 
Thon1linson, Percy L- Percy L. Thon1lin-
(By J ennie Sin1pson) son Lot 
Congrega tfonal Cen1etery : 
Dodge, Ada A.-Dodge Fa1nily Lot 
Lincoln Ce1netery : 
. 
P1·incipal 
$1CO 00 
500 00 
50 00 
200 00 
ij 
f 
I 
1 
3D 
' ' . 
Lincoln Cen1etery-F0r the gener3Jl care . 
. ' ' , 
. of the cemetery 300 00 
Trustees Cen.1etery Trus't Furids, 
ERNE~T S. l\1ARSH, 
. WARD. L. SHATTUCK, 
CHARLES F. DODGE. 
' 
I • . 
FrNAN.CIAL STATEMENT 
' ' 
, 
SH·EEPSCOT CEMETERY 
. . 
' . ' 
Total 1'939 1939 Accl!Hn. 
I ' 
, J.?rin~ipal In.cor.ne Exr1>end. ·Surplus 
Aclil0n il, CI~1·a B. $ .500 oo $. 8 36 $ 6 oo $ 65 I 16 
Achorn, Edg~r 0 500 OQ . . 7 66 5 00 13 10 
_t\. verill, Willian1 · 
.. & Rebecca 100 00 
Baker, W. l\1aurice. 100 00 
Bray, lVfary E. 25 00 
Bro\Vl1, Lucy 35 GO 
Ca1npbell-Lenox 100 00 
Carney, F. L. 100 00 
Clifford, J. D. 15'0 O(i) 
DonneH, Susan 
FarRsV\rorth 25 00 
Flye, A1nos. 100 00 
Flye, An.nie s. · i,ooo 00 
J ackson, Isaac lVL 1,000 . 0(i) 
Kennedy, Robert 100 00 
Leight0n, El'la 3~0 .60 
Leighton, Joseph 150 ·.oo 
Lenox, Thon1as 200 00 
lVLcintyre, H. 100 00 
lVIahoney, A. W. 500 oo. 
• 
l\1ahoney, G. C. 100 00 
l\1urray, Lavi,nia-,.. 150 Oo' 
Packard~ T: H. I 25 I (;)10 
Pai.ne, Joser!lh 131 0(!) 
1 57 
50 
41 
52 
1 56 
1 54 
2 30 
56 
38 
1 81 
15 32 
16 05 
1 §6 
• 
6 77 
2 25 . 
3 04 
1 50 
3 75 
2 06 
' 
3 7·6 
38 
2 54 
2 (i)0 
1 00 
1 00 
2 00 
2 00 
? bo 
I 50 
3 00 
6 0(;) 
6 00 
2 Q(J 
9 00 
I 
3 40 
2 00 
4 (!)(!) 
3 @0 
. 
50 . 
) 1 
L! (!}0 
5. 61 
50 
1 60 
36 
3 87 
2 50 
4 38 
4 39 
32 
21 77 
30 08 
87 49 
33 65 
99' 38 
4 31 
1 81 
31 
3 75 
40 42 
58 12 
' ' 
4"0 u 
41 43 
40 
Preble, David S. 100 00 1 52 2 00 1 58 
. 
\Vilson, G. A. 100 oo· 1 67 8 10 6 74:'. 
W isen1an, Thomas 25 00 og i) 50 49 
GLIDDEN STREET CEMETERY 
Belcher 50 00 76 1 00 1 26 
Dodg·e, Isaac tl50 00 10 45 6 00 276 92 
Fisher, Julius 300 00 4 91 4 50 30 53 
~1tes, Helen W. 100 00 1 52 1 00 2 02 
Hagg-ett, Eben 150 00 2 31 2 00 5 09 
I-Iall, Austin 100 00 1 50 1 62 
Hall, E lijah 100 00 1 50 1 62 
Hussey, Guy W. 200 00 3 13 3 00 8 40 
Kennedy, Laura A. 200 00 'l C)4 . i) i) 4 00 24 21 
Thon1linson, 
Percy L. 50 00 40) u 43 
vVeeks, l\1elrose 200 00 3 14 ') i) 00 9 36 
POND ROAD CEMETERY 
Whitehouse 100 00 1 65 3 50 9 64 
CONGREGATIONAL CEMETERY 
Dodge, Ada A. 200 00 1 50 1 50 
LINCOLN CEM·ETERY 
Lincoln 300 00 2 25 2 25 
$128' 51 $103 00 $908 4~ 
SUl\'Il\1ARY 
RECEIPTS 
Balance on hand, February 15, 1939 
Interest on Trust Funds 
Total 
EXPENDITURES 
Paid the Sheepscot Cen1etery 
Corporation $75 00 
Paid C. F . Dodg·e, care of Glid-
$105 58 
116 81 
$~22 39 
. ,. 
~ r 
' } 
I 
\ 
I 
I 
den Street Cemetery 
' } 
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Paid Eldon C. Hunt, care of 
Whitehouse Lot 
Transferred to Saving-s Acct. 
Balance on hand 
24 50 
3 50 
66 81 
169 81 
$52 58 
. FINANCIAL S'l~ATEMENT AS (i)F FEBRUARY 15, 194Q 
Balance 011 liland $ 52 5·8 
Savh1gs Acc0unt 855 82 
Total Assets $908 40 
REPORT OF THE. SUPERINTENDENT 
OF SCHOOLS 
To the Superintending- School Comn1ittee and Citi-
zens of the Town of "f\T ewcastle: 
It is a pleasure to subn1it h er e\vith the report of the 
School Deparbnent for the fiscal year ending February 
1940. 
ELElVIENTARY ENROLL1\1ENT 
The followjng tabulation indicate the assignment of 
teachers and registl·ation of pupils fo1· the beginning 
of the fall tern1, 1939 : 
Teacher School Grade Enrollment 
Leo Bridges, Village-Gran11nar 5-8 27 
Christine Greenleaf, Village-Prin1ary 1-'1 
lVIa1·ion Sn1itlnvick, Vi1lage-Assista11t 
34 
Letha I-Iickson, Pond Road 1 8 25 
Helen Leadbeater, Sheepescot 1-8 12 
Clason Fish, North Ne·wcastle 1-8 35 
Lurie Ludwig, Edison 1-8 23 
'¥bile the total elementary school enrolhnent is ap-
proxiinately the san1e as reported last year, the en1·oll-
n1ent at the Village Gra1n1nar School has been gTeatly 
reduced as a r esult of the transfer of several pupils 
to the Pond Road School and the Edison School, as 
authorized by your School Con1n1ittee. This arrange-
n1ent and the arrival of ne"r fmni1ies has resulted in 
an increase of school enro1ln1ent in n1any of our 1·ural 
districts. 
SECONDARY SCHOOL EDUCATION 
This year there are 62 students enrolled in Lincoln 
Acaden1y and tuition has been paid by the to,vn of 
Ne,vcastle at the 1·ate of $75.00 annual1y for each stu-
dent enrolled. According· to a letter received fron1 the 
Secretary of the Board of Trustees, addressed to· the 
Chairrnan of your Ne\vcastle School Con1mittee, the 
~ 
~ 
' i 
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, l'ate for tLdtiqn begi·Hniiilg Sept. 1940 "YviH be ninety 
dollars per year ($90.00) .. . ", an increase of $15.00 
.c:1nnually for each student. In consequence, it vvoul<.l 
seen1 to be necessary to increase the funds available 
for secondary education to cover t he increase in tuition 
. . 
·charges. One stu<rlent is in attendance at Hebro11 
Acaden1y, and tuition payn1ents for the fiscal year in-
d udes this charge. 
ELElVIENTARY EDUCATION 
Our leen1entary scl~o0l teachers are gi vin~g- theil· 
• I I 
best efforts in the field of instructioN, and have entered 
upon 1nany "'orth ·while special projects. Included in 
these undertaking-s are state ~raveling libraries, fire 
prevention, special uni't activity n1aterials ~nd p1~ojects, 
nature stud)r, lqcal school libra1·ies, health p1·0g~ran1s, 
.Boys' and Girls' Day, se·wing lessons, e1nphasis on citi-
zenshlp training, fi1·e protection, essay .contests, handi-
•Cl'aft, play equip1nent, school entertainn1ents, and co-
·operative activities of the Parent-Teacher Association, 
' An1erican Legion, Garden Club, Nevvcastle Fire Con1-
pany, Rotary Club, etc. In accordance ·with the re-
-quirelnent of the State Department of Education, a be-
_ginning \Vas 1nade .jn the or ganization for sub-prin~ary 
·,vork. l n11prove1nents l:tave been made in books and 
teachhi'g 1nate1·ia:Is, including · the ~urchase 0f thr ee 
sets of n1aps. One of the ·field :ageJ1ts of the State De-
partnJent of Education visited each of the classrooms 
and teachel's duu·ing- the present school year. ,A ~eet­
ing of all the teachers of the scho0l union was held 
·di.n·ing the period of this visit. In plan1iing- the work 
of the field agent, there is usually a den1onstration in 
the subject that the teacher selects ·with the class that 
seeri1s to be haying the greatest difficulty. After the 
class the ag-ent -and teacher .discuss the points of the 
lesson taught, including its application to that par-
ticulai· group. "Prog1:am org-anizing to fit the nevver 
• i • I 
• 
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type of teaching· is also an .important part of the \vork · 
in each school." At the teachers' n1eeting- there 'vas a 
discussion of teaching techniques, safety, health, and 
adtninistrative problems. Your teachers spoke on an 
educational subject of special interest. These activi-
ties, tog-ether \vith su1nn1er school and special training 
undertaken by four of your teachers offer helpful con-
tributions to the service of your schools. 
SALARY P A Yl\1ENTS 
The an1ount ean1ed by each teacher during- the fiscal 
year was as tabu lated in the follo,ving : 
T eacher School 
Leo Bridges, Village-Gran1mar 
Christine Greenleaf, ''ill~ge-Primary 
=:' l\1a~·ion Smithwick, Asst. Village 
::=Letha Hickson, Pond Road 
::'Clason Fish, N o1·th N e'vcastle 
=:' Beryl DolT, North Ne,vcastle 
Helen Leadbeater, Sheepscot 
Lurie Ludwig, Edison 
::'Elinor l\1ahan, Asst. Village 
Salary 
$ 770 00 
665 00 
502 00 
615 60 
399 00 
266 00 
560 00 
651 00 
112 00 
$4,540 60 
In general the foregoing figures represent payn1ent 
of salaries for approxin1ately 35 \veeks. N atnes mark-
ed with a star indicate that the teacher, because of 
illness, deferred en1ployn1ent, or resignation did not 
teach the entire period. 
In accordance with the requirements of Chap. 19, 
R. S., Sec. 59, a recommendation has been made for · a 
special app·ropriation of $15.00 to defray the necessary 
cost for the l'naintenance of school flag·s and flag-staffs. 
This, I understand, has been given due consideration 
by your Budget Con1n1ittee. 
The teacher needs sympathetic co-operation from all 
available sources in he1; efforts to in11n·ove classroon1 
45 
instruction, encourage learning, stin1ulate the n1inds of 
their students, ·and d·irect the growth of youth t0ward 
desirable ends. In closing the sup~rintendent ·wishes 
to take t his opportunity to acknowledge the helpful . 
assistance and suppor t of t he n1embers of your Su-
perintending School C01nmittee. Thanks are also due 
to t he teachers, municipal officers, or ganizations, and 
citizens 'vho have co-oper!t.ted. 
Respectfully subn1itted, 
BL YNNE ALLEN, Supt. of Sch0ols. 
Fiscal School Report, February 15, 1940 
1939-1940 
.Appropriation fron1 to"'n 1939-1940 
State Fund 
Balance 
Total Available 
Expendittu·es-Co1nn10n Schools 
Teachers 
Conveyance 
Janitor 
Fuel 
Ligh ts 
Water 
Books 
Supplies 
Balance on hand 
$4,540 60 
1,835 00 
397 53 
363 70 
79 02 
44 96 
233 34 
106 38 
SE CONDARF SCHOOLS 
A ppropri a ti on 
Balance (1939) brought for\vard 
Total Available 
$5,000 00 
2,251 00 
517 86 
$7,768 86 
7,600 53 
$168 33 
$3,600 00 
494 40 
$4,094 40 
46 
Expen~itures 
Tuition for Secondary Schools paid by to\vn 3,924 93 
Balance on hand 
INSURANCE 
Appropriation 
Balance 
Balance 
Expenditures for property and conveyance 
coverage 
Balance on hand 
REPAIRS 
Appropriation 
Received fron1 1\'Iorris Pottle 
Overdraft 
Expenditures for 1·epairs and equip1nent 
Balance on hand 
RECOl\11\'I:ENDATIONS 
Common Schools 
Secondary Schools 
Insurance 
Repairs 
Flags al'1d Flagstaffs 
, 
CLAYTON B. \VEBB, 
ARTHUR D. STETSON, 
PAUL F. Sl\1ITHV\TICK, 
$169 47 
$200 00 
56 08 
$256 08 
202 13 
$53 95 
$600 00 
3 00 
59 98 
$543 02 
381 68 
$161 34 
$5,300 00 
4,800 00 
300 00 
385 00 
15 00 
$10,800 00 
Superintending School Committee. 
I 
TOWN CLERK'S REPORT 
BIRTHS IN NEWCASTLE 
1939 
Feb. 7 To the wife of Edward B. Tukey, a son. 
Apt:. 25 To the wife of John A. Sieg-ars, a daughter. 
Apr. 30 To the \Vife of Paul D. Schroeder, a daug·h-
ter. 
~IJ:ay 12 To the " rife of Alden C. Emerson, a daugh-
ter . . 
May ,13 To 'the wife of Lester E. Monaco, a son. 
l\1ay 21 T0 the wife of Mierritt R. Francis, a daug·h-
1\IJ:ay 26 To the wife of Augustus F. Chase, a son. 
I 
ter. . 
Oct. 29 To the wife of Se·wall C. Waltz, a daughter . 
. 
Dec. 9 To the vvjfe of Philip Eclg·ar Sn1ith, a son. 
Dec. 11 To the \Yife of Cecil L . Witham, a son. 
Dec. 12 To the wife of Cha;s. Harold Parsons, a son. 
1940 
Jan. 18 To the wife of Eldon C. Hunt, a son. 
Jan. 23 To the w·ife of Perley Crun1n1ett, a daughter. 
lVfARRIAGES IN NEWCASTLE 
1939 
Fel3. 11 Llevvellyn lVL Libby of N e\vcastle, Maine and 
I 
lVIrs. Ida lVL Dqd.ge of East Boothbay, 
l\1aine. 
lV[ar. 14 PhHip E. SIBit'h . of Nevvcastle, · l\1aine and 
lVIary L. Petrillo of Dan1ariscotta, lVIaine. 
June 4 John Anderson Puckey of N e\vcastle; l\1aine 
Helen lVIarjorie Leadbeater of Ne\vcastle, 
lVfaine. 
July 15 Vernon W. Bennett of Newcastle, lVIaine and 
Edith Edna Carter of Waldoboro, l\1aine. 
1940 
Jan. 20 Lloyd. Leo Croxford of Edgecomb, l\1aine and 
:Virginia Agnes Po0le of Edgecornb, 
1\'[aine. I • • 
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July 30 Urban C. Wanh~g of Newcastle, l\1aine and 
i\1rs. lVIildred L . Tilton of N e\vcastle, 
lVIaine. 
Aug. 9 William H. Dennis of Alna, Maine and Mary 
Estelle Egan of Alna, l\1aine. 
Aug; 20 Wih11ot S. Dovv of Newcastle, l\1aine and 
Helene Sirrinions of N e'vcastle, lVIaiille. 
Aug. 21 John Francis Harrington of Broad Brook, 
Conn. and Elizabeth lVIary Walters of 
Newington, Conn. 
Aug. 23 Russell Webber Chandler of Nobleboro, 
l\1aine and Victoria Elizabeth lVfcFarland 
of South Bristol, lVIaine. 
Se.pt. 30 Ernest H . Sn1ith of Richn1ond, lVIaine and 
Hazel Hunt of Nevvcastle, l\1aine. 
Oct. 7 Harold E. Averill of Alna, l\1aine and Ori-
anna Carney of Newcastle, l\1aine. 
Oct. 21 Carroll B. Hatch of Woolwich, l\1aine and 
Viola M. Nickerson of Damariscotta, 
lVIaine. 
Oct. 28 Norris Gordon Wilson of N e\vcastle, Maine 
and J\11rs. Edith l\1ay Nickerson of New-
castle, 1\1aine. 
Nov. 29 Kenneth A. Trask of Alna, l\1aine and Marie 
C. Pottle 0f Newcastle, l\1aine. 
' 
Nov. 30 Le0na1·d P. Boyd of Newcastle, lVIaine and 
l\1rs. Belle H . Yarbrough 0f N evvcastle, 
l\1aine. 
Dec. 17 Arthur B. Smith of Nevvcastle, Maine and 
Mrs. Edith Beryle Wings of Ne,vcastle, 
Maine. 
Dec. 24 Chester Sprague of N e\vcastle, Maine and 
E laine Collins of Chels,ea, l\1aine. 
I 49 
Jan. 20 Robert l{a llum Tukey, Jr. ·of Ne"rcastle, 
lVIaine and Helen Elizabeth V\Tilson of 
Dan1ariscotta, l\1aine. 
Jan. 28 Wilson l\1. Barsto"r of Dan1ariscotta, Maine 
and l\1rs . Faustina S. Wright of Ne,ycas-
t le, l\1aine. 
DEA TI-IS AND B'URIALS IN NEWCASTLE 
1939 yrs 1110S. days 
Feb. 8 Sarah Elizabet11 Sheldon 67 . 0 17 
Died in Bath, l\ife. 
Buried in Bath, lVIe. 
Apr. 14 Joseph P . Bride&u 53 10 27 
Died in Aug-usta, l\ife. 
Buried in Hallo,vell, 1\IIe. 
~.M~ay 6 Elizabeth Jane Seig-ars 0 0 12 
Died in Ne,vcastle. 
Buried in Ne\vcastle. • 
May 18 J ohn J . Coyne, Jr. 29 11 8 
Died in N e\vcastle· .. 
Buried in \¥estbr00k, l\1e. 
l\1ay 19 Ada Chase Carlisle 83 5 17 
. 
Died in N e\vcast le. · 
Buried in Edg-ecmnb, l\ife·. 
June 9 Thon1as McAuley 65 3 11 
Died in Aug-usta, Me. 
B uried in Ne,vcastle. 
June 11 Elizabeth D. Prince 82 9 :') -.J 
Died in Ne,vcastle. 
Buried in Ca1nbridge, l\1ass. 
June 27 Annie Oliver Hunter 47 11 4 
Died in Newcastle. 
Buried 1n Ne,vcastle. 
June 28 -. Arthur C. Westcott 59 10 :'),.. -.JO 
Died in Dan1<.1.riscotta, l\1e. 
Buried a t Sebago Lake, l\1e. 
50 
July 4 En1n1a l\1cC{)bb · 8 . ., i) 9 7 
Died in N ev1castle. 
Buried in Bristol, lVIe. 
July 18 Baby Tempest 22 hrs. 
Died in Da1nariscotta, l\1e. 
Buried in Ne,vcastle. 
Aug. 16 Blanche Wheelock Free1nan 7 4 3 7 
Died in Damariscotta, lVIe. 
Buried in Damariscotta, l\1:e. 
Sept. 2 Joseph Cochran Cunning-
ham 87 6 8 
Died in Bath, lVIe. 
Buried in N e"rcastle. 
Sept. 21 George Augustus Devine 61 8 1 
Died in Da1nariscotta, 1VIe. 
Buried in Alna, l\1e. 
Sept. 23 Baby Gay 22 hrs. 
Died in Portland, l\1e. 
Buried in Newcastle. 
Oct. 9 lVIary H. Wood 62 10 29 
Died in N e" rcastle. 
Buried in Damariscotta, Me. 
Oct. 14 Howard W. Dodge 86 2 5 
Died in N evvcastle. 
Buried in Newcastle. 
Oct. 15 Nellie V. Genthner 74 4 22 
Died in N e·wcastle. 
Buried in Damariscotta, 1\1e. 
Oct. 22 l\1ary J. Pendleton 76 2 20 
Died in Bangor, 1\!Je. 
Buried in Boston, l\1ass. 
Nov. 8 Willis Trask 78 'l u 6 
Djed in Ne,vcastle. 
Bur·ied in Newcastle. 
Nov. 17 
D ec. 15. 
• 
Dec. 20 
D ec. 25 
1940 
J an. 9 
J an. 22 
F eb. 13 
51 
I 
Frank l\1. Decker 59 
Died h1 N e'vcastle . 
. 
Buried in N ewcastle. 
Elizabeth 1\II. Wharff 82 
Died in N e,;vcastle . 
Bul}:ied in Dan1arisc0tta, lVfe. 
G·race Given Chapn1an 82 
Died in N~e\vcastle . 
. 
Buried in Newcastle. 
Oa:lando I-Ial~ 88 
Died in Newcastle. 
Buried in Dan1ariscotta, l\1e . . 
Stephen Douglas vV 0od 79 
Died in N e,..vcastle. 
Bu.ried in Dan1ariscotta, Me . . 
Eleanor P . Robinson 
Died in N oblebor0, 1\fe. 
Buried in N e\vcastle. 
vViUialm. G. Boynton 
Died in lVfiddleboro, l\1ass. 
Buried in Newcastle. 
' . 
. 
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61 
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o. . 19 
7 6 
-t> 23 
0 14 
4 22 
8 4 
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WARRANT FOR TOWN MEETING 
To RAYMOND L. HOPI{INS, a Constable of the 
Town of Newcast le, County of Lincoln, State of 1\1aine. 
Greetings : 
In the na1ne of the State of l\1aine, you are hereby 
required to notify and \varn the Inhabitants of the 
To"'n of N evvcastle, qualined to vote in Town Affairs, 
to assetnble in Lincoln Academy Gyn1nasium, in said 
Town, on the 11th day of l\1arch, A. D . 1940, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, to act on the following articles, 
to wit : 
ART. 1 To choose a l\1oderator to preside at said 
meeting. 
ART. 2 To choose a Clerk for the ensuing· year. 
ART. 3 To net on the report of the Auditor. 
ART. 4 To choose Selecbnen, Assessors, Over-
seers of Poor and Fish Con1n1ittee for the ensuing year. 
ART. 5 To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing 
year. 
ART. 6 To see \vhat 1nethod the Town \viii adopt 
for collection of taxes and fix the con1pensation. 
ART. 7 To choose a Collector of Taxes for the 
e11Su1ng year. 
ART. 8 To choose an Auditor for the enstung 
year. 
I 
' 
I 
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ART. 9 To choose one me1nber af the School 
Comn1ittee for three years. 
ART. 10 To cho0se one member of .Ce1netery 
Trustees for three years. 
ART. 11 To see if the T0'\-vn will vote to elect one' 
or tlu:ee Road Con1n1issioners or leave ·with the Select-
men to act 0r app0int. 
ART. 12 To see if the Town wiU vote to accept the 
Appr0priati0ns as recommended my the Budget C0Hl-
h1ittee for the various a1nounts necessary to defray 
the runnh1g- expenses of the Town as listed belo"' : 
Conunon Scho0ls 
School Repairs 
School Flags 
School InsLn·ance 
Se~ondary Schools 
Co1nn1on Roads 
Repair of Bridg-es 
Sn0\V Ren1oval · 
State Aid J?atrol 
State Hig-h·way & Sno\V 
State Aid Construction 
l\1aintenance 3rd Class Roads 
Cutting Bushes 
Tarring Streets ' 
Repairing- Side·walks 
Support of Poor 
Mothers Aid 
Street Lights 
N e'\vcastle Fire Co. 
Lia'Qility Ilfs·urance 
Da1narisc0tta Library 
Damariscotta l\1ills Library 
.. 
$5,300 00 
385 00 
15 00 
300 00 
4,800 00 
1,600 00 
300 00 
1,300 00 
320 GO 
475 00 
533 00 
614 00 
200 00 
400 00 
75 00 
3,500 00 
300 00 
918 00 
550 00 
100 00 
150 00 . 
25 00 
I 
To,vn Officers 
Incidental Expenses 
Sinking Fund 
Interest on Notes & Bonds 
Discount on Taxes 
Board of Trade 
W.P.A. Project 
Special Resoh·e Road l\1aterial 
Huston Fund 
An1erican Legion 
1,450 00 
650 00 
2,000 00 
500 00 
450 00 
100 00 
400 00 
100 00 
45 00 
30 00 
$27,885 00 
ART. 13 To see what stun, if any, the Town \\·ould 
recOin mend to take frorn the Joint State Aid Account, 
for the purpose o£ applying bitun1inous stn'face treat-
ntent to State Aid Roads, in excess of the requirements 
of Sec. 2, Chapter 132, P. L. 1935. 
ART. 14 · To see if the To\vn will instruct the Se-
Selectn1en and Road Conu11issioners to rnake it a part 
of all contr acts " ' ith persons laboring- upon the Hig-h-
\vays or School Payrolls, to deduct not n1ore than 
thirty-five percent f1·on1 the arnount of any To,vn Or-
der or Check given then1 for such service, to be credit-
ed on their delinquent or current taxes. 
ART. 15 To see if the To\vn \vill vote to elect three 
n1en1bers of Budget Conunittee for three year s. 
ART. 16 To see if the To\vn ·will vote to authorize 
the Selectn1en to borrow· such sun1s of n1oney, as 1nay 
be necessary to pay current expenses, in anticipation 
of taxes. 
ART. 17 To see ·what an1ount the To"'n \Vill vote 
I 
. / 
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to al'l0vv }:>er day for n1en, trucks and teaR1S 0n the 
high·ways for connnon r0ads and bridges dul~ing the 
year. 
ART. 18 To see -vvhat suiln, if any; the town woHld 
Tecom1nena to take fron1 the third class apportiotunent 
. . 
for the purpose of applying bittuninous sul'face treat: 
Jnent t0 Thir d Class Roads, in excess 0f the require-
,. . 
n1ents of Section 1, Chapter ?07, P. L. 1939. 
ART. 19 To see if the Town ·will vote to iHstruct 
t he Selectmen to investigat e plans and cost for a 
Bridg-e aci·oss th.e Dyei·'s River, at Sb.eepscot, fr0111 
the Third Class Hig-h way to Little Dyer's Neck, as pe-
titioned for by Edward W. Freen~an and nine other 
tax payer s. 
. . 
· ART. 20 To see if the T0'\Vll vviH authorize the Se-
_lectn1en to appoint three 1nen1be1·s 0f the Richard R. 
·v..r ells Post, A1nerican Legion, as Constables to act only 
in that capacity 111 case of Leg-ion Activities held in 
;said Tovn:J, . 
ART. 21 To see if the Town vvHl vote t o continue 
the W.P .A. work fron1 near the M. C. R. R. lea<!ling 
·over Acade1ny Hi.J'l through the Residential Section to 
'Blynne Allen's Residence. 
ART. 22 To see if the Town vvill vote to appro-
priate $70.00 for public health nursing-, for local serv-
ice, 'expenclecl by the State BUireau of Hea1Ut. 
ART. 23 To-choose aH other necessary To,vn Offi-
<eer s. 
--- ~ . .. ' . ~ . . ~ 
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ART. 24 To transact a'ny other business that 1nay 
leg·a]ly C0111e before said meeting. 
The Selectmen. g'ive notive that they " 'ill be in ses-
sion for the purpose of revising the list of voters, at 
the Gy1nnasitun at nine o'clock in the forenoon on the 
day of said n1eeting. 
Given under our hands at Ne"'castl, this first day 
of 1\iarch A. D. 1940. 
Selectmen of N e:wcastle, 
R. L. HODGKNS. 
J. 0. HODGKINS. 
C. lVL HUNT. 
At.test: RA Yl\10ND L. HOPI{INS. 
. ' 
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